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«pondent of the New York 
6, in hU report on the do* 
Snrcraarks :—
«luce and lumber tmfi,.

Durin«Î*1*- * andaUmt
v-hoat wore received here 
ot which passes through i„ 
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lay 29th Dccr., at his iesider.ee 
inly, State of New York, John W 
it 72— Father-in-Law of 1'. u 
riean Consul nt this port 
"■«Hi5, ou the Sd December, of 
t ann, after a short but psinful 
s, IÎEitKvt A, the beloved wilt ul 

in the 49th year of her age. 
Deer., after a' sliort and lisitiful 
» with Christian resignation, Jam, 
if Fcdden, Rawdon aged IT yean 
line, on the 6th December, Mrs! 
Dr. S. lliee, in the Ttitii year of her 
stomach.
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h.—1! M S America, Shannon, Bos- 
Cunnrd & Co—was detained in 
IIso,(lienee of the late arrival of fhj 
[ierienct-d lieavy weather; selirs 
bland, to E Albro fit Co; Maria,

-Schrs diaries, Whipple, St-Joha 
lijug.il! fit Co and S.iltvr &. Twilling; 
lUndelpliia, 11 days — to Faiit .irj.is 
, Hahund», New York, 6 days—rp .
, Sydney ; Goodwill, Dung' Anna

c’.ir Villager, Liverpool X S. 
iciir Victoria, Dont, Kingston .Ism,
; brigt Tiberius, Brown, Flulaiiti- 

er fit Twining.
'y 1st —lirig Velocity, Anderson, 
s, to W. Full ; brigt lin>!hera,I)uns- 
s, to T. C. Kinmar fit Co; K-hr. 
nil) urne ; brigt Halifax, Meagher,

CLEARED.
ova Scotia, Bruce, Boston, —Salter

. America, Shannon, Liverpool 
Telocity,. Sullivan, Jamaica; fcto
» Rico, y
elle, LayfioM, Boston,— BWierfit 
ins, lioiifignack, Demerara, Oxley 
tm fir John, (lair, Kingston, Jam— 
iihanks & Allisons.

MEMORANDA.

i reports two schooners ashore at 
Joseph—cargoes fish—names not

Yarmouth N S, from St Kitts for 
nrgo of salt, when about fifty miles 
1 Rock, sprung aleak, and shortly 
ir Frances Elizabeth, Nichols, from 
id nil tho assistance lie cuiild, both 
mmps to keep her from sinking- 
into Mayitgueit, and run-her asliore, 
culled,mid site was condemned, 
arrived at Newport, TJ S, with loss

ports hence, at fiuvana, William, 
oily, West ; and brigt Mary, Banks,

—Arrd—brig Vivhl, Crocket, hence, 
Indus, I).iv, Svdiiev, C B; Jane 
brigt Nile, 'Parks, West Indies, vis

ilkte, from I.allavc for Bÿtoo, *ith 
ashore on tho morning of tho 24' L 
astwnrd of lîûcc Point h’ght-—cfo^ 
r occurred in consequence < f Vapt 
Light. The sclir h badly hogged, 
nre-open on each sid«t and the J1' ® 
or. Tlie deck load has been takj n 
miking to save part of tn\ salt, n 
chr will be a total loss, if th the cx- 

Slie was a fine looking wm\ six 
s insured in Nova .Scotia—the cars 
.ntcr advices state tint she wouki 
tîie cargo had dissolved.

r is published for the I Wietort
eyas Office^ Marchu.fon t

Poetry.
For the Wesleyan.

FAREWELL!
There’s melancholy iu that word,

11 tat startling word farewell;
: parting friends witli feeiiugs keen 

Can scarcely wish to tell.

Its sound is harrowing to those hearts, 
Struggling against their woe;

Though urged by friendship's tenderost calls, 
They gladly would forego.

The prayer for gonl, in that soft word,
Comes gusliing from tho heart ;

And makes that hour to sad imd drear,
That hour when friends must part.

Farewell! that word embraces all 
The heart's best wish ean breathe ;

For all of good, of purest kind,
In heaven or earth beneath !

The trembling hand—the flooding tears,
The language of the face ;

Pourtniv in stronger—firmer notes,
Than poet's pen can trace.

Reality Is all its own,
Of that fust binding spell ;

Which chains our senses ill that word,
That muttered word Farewell!

Remembrance fondly clings to it,
Through latest hour of life;

Through all the changeful walks of man,
Of grief and sorrow rife.

For some fond friend it still retains 
Its influence on the heart ;

Nor ceases till the bright home comes,
When friends no more n ay part.

Till in that haven of sweet rest,
Life's sorrows all shall cease;

In yon high blissful world of joy, '
Where all are smiles and peace !

ftorember 20, 1850.

Christian iitisccllnnn.
*• We need * hotter arijtiniiiiinc* wiili the lliouyLi» and 

rea*<ui 1115* o| jiure au-l lofty tninda.1*—Or. Shurp.

oil body, or sorrow from the wounded spirit. 
Martyrs, you hove been racked and torn, but 
there is now no more pain for you : for, like 
your Master, you have exchanged your crown 
of thorns for a crown of glory. Patient suf
ferers from disease, you could weep, though 
you could not murmur ; but wearisome nights 
are no longer appointed you. Nor does the 
spirit full charged with its inward grief pour 
the flood into the eyes. No publican here 
smites on his breast, exclaiming, “ God be 
merciful to me a sinner !” No Peter, the 
cowardly denier of his Lord, goes out to 
weep bitterly. No tears of shame, and grief 
are shed over barrenness of spirit, and hard
ness of heart. Zion no longer cries, “ The 
Lord hath forgotten me.” “There shall Ire 
neither sorrow nor sighing, nor any more 
pain.” ‘ .»

And we may add, that there shall not be 
even tears of joy. For what do they sup
pose ? The joy which finds relief in tears 
supposes a previous anguish, and that the 
change from one state to another shakes the 
feebleness of mortality. Or it supposes that 
we are unused to strong emotions, that our 
measure of joy is soon tilled up ; that even 
the bliss of earth may be too copious for the 
contracted vessel of our hearts, and therefore 
so easily overflows in tears. But there shall 
he no such alterations in heaven ; nor will 
the capacity for blessedness be thus limited. 
Joy will not he so much a stranger that we 
will weep at meeting it. It will lie, not the 
transient flash which dazzles, overpowers, 
disappears,' but the, fixed and steady element 
in which we shall live for ever.

And the text gives the reason of all this. 
“The former things are passed away. And 
lie that sat upon the throne said, Behold, I 
make all things new.” llow impressive and 
sublime is the scene thus presented ! Un
der the throne of Him who is arrayed in the 
glory of the father, lie a heaves and earth, 
the present seat of death, and sorrow, and 
pain. He speaks, and they vanish, and “the 
former things are passed away.” lie speaks 
again, and a new heaven and earth spring 
into being: “The tabernacle of God is with 
men ; and he that sitteth on the throne sailli,

fall down, down, down into the gloomy gulf ] one vast slaughtvr-ltouse, and the rulers of 
of annihilation, where thought, and reason, i France as demons from tho bottomless pit 1 
and happiness,:uul hope—where our souls, j (>, my soul come not thou into their secret! 

all.our being, our all, must Ire last, lost for ever 
Which of us does not shrink from the 

dreadful experiment ? Methinks I hear you, 
as with one voice, say, “ Let it not Ire mine, 
let it not be mine. Let the Heist unchain, 
the fiends of war, and overwhelm the earth 
with hlorxl, arid carnagef and desolation : let 
him seal up the clouds,and poison the winds 
of heaven, and charge every blasting breeze 
with pestilence'nml death : let him extinguish 
the stars, and blot ont the sun from the fir
mament : let him, with infernal madness, 
seize the torch of destruction, nml tire those 
magazines which arc intended to hurl all na
ture into convulsion, and flames, and ruin. 
But, O let him not attempt to murder my 
soul, to bereave me of mpstcnce, to rob me 
of immortality ! Perish the doctrine that 
would distract my heart with doubts ! nml 
perish everything like doubt, which has Ireen 
occasioned by my looki tig off from the light 
of heavenly truth!”—Rev. John /tryout.

unto their assembly, mine honour, be not 
thou united. Vvrüy, “ their rock is not as 
our Bock, even our enemies themselves be
ing judges.”— Or. Jitter's Re viral .Sermons.

Tears wiped away.
“God shall wipe away all tears from their 

eves.” Tears were visible and atlccting ex
pressions of distress ; and therefore, to say

“ With jov tho sailor, lone; liv tempest tost, » 
Sprvivls all hU canvas tor the distant coast;
With joy the litiid, his daily labour done,
See- broad shadows mid the setting suit:
With toy the slave, worn out with tedious woes, 
Beholds the bliss that liberty bestows.”

there shall be no more tears, is to say that 
all those causes of sorrow which exist in the 
present world shall be eternally removed.
The text, therefore, adds, “ There shall be 
no more death, neither sorrow, nor crying ; 
because these arc the causes which rend the 
hearts of men, and sulluse their eyes with 
tears.

There shall be no more tears of sépara-1 |.(,u j,;m p, new. labour 
tion. The longest and most painful sépara- tj|e M <,f the slave 
fions are those which are caused 1 >y death ; 
and what eye has m if been dimmed with tears 
by this ? lie must have been unhappy in
deed over whose unmoistened grave no tears

The Young Infidel.
The following sad account of a young man 

who for a time attended the ministry of the 
ltev. Baptist Novi, of London, illustrates 
the fearful consequences of breaking away 
from the influence of the Uos|h;1 :—

The young man was the son of pious pa
rents,rand for several years was regular in his 
attendance at the house of f iod. At length 
he became acquainted with some young men 
of infidel principles- The more he associat
ed with them, the less pleasant he found it 
to listen to the Gospel. Kre long he absent
ed himself .win illy from the sanctuary, lie 
tlitài U'gnn to indulge in the pleasures of 
sin, and went to such length in criminal in
dulgence, that he soon laid the foundation of 
a fatal illness. Three months after he had 
abandoned the house of God ho was on the 
verge of-'the grave. Mr. Noel was then 
called to visit him. The dying youth re
fused. to converse with the man of God ; hut 
covered his head with the bed clothes. Alter 
several vain attempts to enter into conversa
tion with him about that Being before whom 

labours, our joys and sorrows appear ! They : lie was soon to stand in judgment, Mi. Noel

; Behold, I make all things new.’ ” What ; 
dream will then our eaVtldy sufferings and

Grrat Effrrti from Simple Means.
We all feel that it is an honour to be the 

means of accomplishing great results by sim
ple methods. 1 ivmembvr having recently 
met with the following incident in the life of 
that distinguished philosopher, Dr. Wcollus
ion. A chemical friend called upon him, 
and expressed a wish to see his laboratory, 
expecting, of course, to be introduced into 
sonic magnificent apartment, where he would 
be surrounded by the most splendid appara
tus of chemical instruments. What was hie 
surprise when the philosopher presented to 
him a tray with a few glass tubes and other 
simple appliances, by means of wlijch nlono 
that distinguished man was enabled to work 
out his great results ! On another occasion, 
when meeting a friend in the street, he took 
no small pleasure in lending him aside to a 
corner, and, taking out of Ids waistcoat pock
et a tailor’s thimble, in which there was a 
simple hut beautiful galvanic arrangeaient, 
and |Hiuriug out the contenu of a phial, Im
mediately brought to u white lient a piece of 
platina wire. He was proud of being ahlo 
to accomplish Such great results by »uch 
simple means, lie loved to lose mmself 
amid the grandeur of nature, to he oversha
dowed, us It were, by tho magnificent opera
tions of I lie laws of nature, proud of being 
able, by such simple instrumentalities, to pro- 
drive results so great and important, * And 
does not the same honour belong to the man 
who is the means of accomplishing the salva
tion of his brother man by putting Into his 
hands a shilling Bible or a sixpenny Testai- 
ment ? Oh, how sublime the result! oh, 
how simple the instrumentality !—Rev. J. 
Stoughton.

have passed away, and a new world opens 
to our view to abide for ever.

-\ yrv shed, and whose death has occasioned no 
-regrets. But the number ot these is few.—

/ Death rends all hearts. When Joseph died, 
the children of Israel wept sore.. •• My ei
ther ! my father!” exclaimed Llislin, when 
Elijah was taken from him. “O my soil 
Absalom! O Absalom, my son, my son.’ 
said the much moved David, as he went up |

’ght

And if the sailor thus joys, though the 
tempest must be again braved ; and the la
bourer, though to-morrow’s sun must av.a- 

and shine again on 
; wlmt is tliat j<-y, 

whi'ti the howl of the hist tempest sinks up
on the ear, when the last labour is comple
ted, aiul oar chains fall off for ever ! Behold, 
lie creates all things new ! The heavens 
are new, the cnrth'jpew, the body m w, the 
spirit new, society new, circumstances new 
and new for this reason, that all is perfect, 
and all unchangeable.— h ttîsà.ts Scnn'ots.

ottered a prayer for him, and was about to 
quit the apartment. Just as his hand was 
upon the latch of t|ie door, the young 111:111 
made an effort to sit up in lied, and n-ked

Scripture lllnstndiun.
Augustin, when referring to that passage 

of Scripture in which it is said tliat pro shall 
renew our strength like eagles, relates tho 
following fabulous story of that bird. Ho 
says, that, when it grows old there is an In-

Mr. N. to stay a minute. Mr. N. returned j crustation found upon its beak, so that it 
to the bedside, The sufferer’s strength wa

di nigh exhausted, lie wltisjiervd in the
rds, “ / in 
drew the

ear of Mr. N. the appalling 1 
lost!” lie sunk down in the l«-<
clothes over his head and never spoke again.

The Contrast.
Should CllfUSifi ‘iNTf Y mu vi-rsatty ] irevnH !

__should ils precepts be acted upon, in all I
the length and breadth of tls-jr requirement*, 
there would be no ecru lull tor bulls, nor

nor peint 
ruby ill 

■| as par:u

n'.iane
n voul

’is" !

The Mystery of Godliness.

to the chamber over the gate, that he mi 
weep alone; And when his triend Lazare- 
died, “ Jesus wept.” Well ; be it so. lo 
weep and to be went over is the irreversible 
decree as to man below ; but then, so much 
the more welcome the state we liojic for. A 
great voice is heard out of heaven. And 
there shall be no more death. The sight 
would be a blot in the tabernacle of God.
The rigid limb, the silent pulse, the breath 
less lip, the pallid cheek, the fixed and dark- j 
cned eye,-—these, these are • not scenes for 
heaven. But this is the decree : “ There j ^nteiy to a b< 
shall be no mere death.” This shall res-tore J. open oitr ev. 
and perpetuate your friendship, and wipe the 
tears of separation away for ever.

And with the tears ofsejkjgtiton pass nv, ay

And for what are we expeetef1 to surren
der all the divine and dehghriul visions ami 
foretastes-of never-ending felicity? Vi by, 
for t'.ie vain conjectures, t'lO'Yiuulum g u 
ings of a wildering -scepticism ; which would 
take from ns our peace, our Saviour, and our 
heaven ; and give us, in return, tlie idle ro
vings of ini-a ruble uncertainty, or th • giootn 
i-n.l descbition ofalwoliite despair, 'i he < ' il 
genius of Deism, my brethren, would blind 

rusl conduct us to the brink of a prcct- 
anJ bid us leap : but it tells us of no

!i as a jiaradi- • t In the pru- 
tij.L Infidelity did once pee vail. |

,11 those which pain wrings from lue tortur- atnj shivering vitlr anxiety k -.t

1 us 
! pice,
angel waiting to receive us, and bear 11s in 

tier world, where we shall -gam 
s on the light ofllic living..,iual. 

be ravislied” v.'ijtli tlie pfiosjiects and enjoy- i 
meats of heavenly bliss. Ah! no. It woul-1
lend us onward darksome, and disconsolate -., .......... .

should i human gore ! All France was, as it were,

n:
lam! 
ami
shm
Ijfilie.* 
be’., -, : 
belii M 
aii's 1, and 1 
viiU liee of (
y Via re ? In i-i volmioiKiry Franco. When.' 
During that ycriod so called “ ftiK itiaox 
ol- Ti ituon.” Yes, Infidelity did then pre
vail and triumph, Ini' then the' National Ù< 111- 
\ciitiiin decreed t!i.'ii there was no trod. - 
The S J,hath was nholi.'lu d ; churches were 
clfiMjd or converted into “ U tuples of l ten on.” 
Death was declared to he an etenuil sleep ; 
and the Bible was dragged along the streets 
of Lyons, in a way of derision and eonti*mpt. 
Yes,” Iniid'dity then iri-evailcd juidtrimnplied; 

y nml most iii 
was terror

not able to partake of its food, and therefore 
it pines away until it rubs its beak against 
the sharp ledges of the rock, and thus re
moves the incrustation, after which it returns 
with avidity to its usual aliment, and thus 
renews its strength, and, recovering the 
beauty of its plumage and tlie vigour of its 
wings, ascends into heaven, careering on tho 
gale nml sailing on the storm. There wn* 
something like this going An nt the time of 

i the Relormation. The Church Imd had her 
mouth sealed up for a long time by spiritual 
dos|K»tism, find Imd Ireen debarred from that 
sustenance wjtielt is the life of the Christum’» 

: soul ; but nf the time of the Reformation tho 
tard incrustation which luid thus gathered

nor any thing of tie 
become as an lingo!.
Bui, if Ini iiH.LFi'Y |

; iver.-aliy pn vail and triumph, who i
. iLv.t there would lie no oecn-ion for «*'« r the Church was rubbed away, and she 
n l bar-, and penitentiaries ? Who 

ihilt every m,an would become as an
ri tarned again to feed on the bread oY life ; 
ami having done so, she renewed lier strength
like an eagle, and, with shining plumage, 
and steady wing, soared upwards towards 
heai eu»

CimsuU llic Tow^-CIrrk of Ephesaw
“ 1 have heard you say,” observes Dr. 

Mather, " that there'was 6 gentleman men
tioned in the lltth chapter of the Acts, to 
whom you were Vrre indebted than anv other 
in the world.” Tips was the town-clerk of 
Ephesus, whose counsel was to do nothing 

Upon any proposal of consequence,ruihlg.
lofid was its reign. Its crown it jyas iimul with him to ,-av, “ le t us fir.-t 
it- tiiione die guillotine ; its consult with the t.iwn-cterk of Ephesus ”

i-vpti-e Hie bat tle-axe ; its palace-yard a field 
1 of blood ; and its royal robe’s dripped with

What mischief, trouble, and sorrow would be 
avoided in this world, were people more in 
the habit of consulting this gentleman I

A
\


